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SO HE REASONS
Many thing combine during this n onth

to thrjm all the benefit in the y
of the bnyer. OJ1 I" Brrv"

kern Afwortmentn. T.v mtn-- of
one thing. Too little of another.

Preparatica for Annual IsTeMcrj.

End of one Reason, bepinnine of notier.
funeral clearing up, are ecrue reasons

for this

SACRIFICE
A reckleus sarrifii-in- of ;.ricf liivi.hnjt
them in motit cae by All double
width Imported Woi.l Prvss Fabrics

now a', most tivoral ie prices :

$1.25 AND $1.50 QUALITIES NOW "5C.

1 00 75 50C.

riaid. Atripes, checks, mixture. lVmcle
and Astrichan eff.'ct. Ttt-- 7"c. and
jc Bargain tablts of Ire i."'!.,:,

we conn'der tl.e j:r-at- ti vahusia
this line ver c:f re-1- .

A Bar;aiJ Table also of

COLORED SILKS.
At " cents, jncludit s in tlie art:ieLt

Plaid and Check ( hevi.t Siikc. and
I'eMan and Stripe.! Sunh, that

werefl nnti! tliis week.

C'arlvl iu.jortaiiuiis i f

HAunui:;, sniss axi .aiook
KMIiROIDKItlKS

Xow on taie. A'.I new ra:u rr s and all
vxliies.

SPECIAL.
3j0 tvle rJX' yard) Ij?i;'rr

and !nnini! ii lueen'" pr y.rd. j 10

3 inclief wide. Writeour

M TAIL ORDER DEPARTKEN
For sample, and see if yon csrsnot trade by

mail to your ptc:a. a.lvaiiiajie.

Boggs & Buhl,
11", 117119. and li'l Street,

ALLEGHEXY, 2 A.
FORM4I.I.

rs iR SAt.F -$- 2.000-To And one half tory
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.Tl.Ar ; eti ixrire. ati-- t u(..ii.: ::y i

oiher n.iim in bnm : K:r- - Inns k.:rieii Ant
aiw from tA' k t h imo eei mr !

bark pr-- a enoeeoieet hi kiihen ). r: fr.un J

rrh entire irmr.n of ti.dii.( fnmt . Atumt mm
minuten' A.k loiiurt boia" : oruer 14. t 1

lel : rhon-- iniit : Urxf irrteu : yrt ith!,
Abd fclAOled l!b tree. . rroin
Aud k a veAr nnoiit interest. ai , i t"
B eUAFLR. next dcr w KurUI .

Pa.

RA1.E-$3,300- -To And ..ae-hAi- r mi..- -

F.R of ihAUAu!e. Smerrt r., ft . a f.nn
eontainina CA-r- : 52aerw eer. rl b.i?.
bern. iiunjerbKi. wajumi fhe ai Jotherout-buiid:ci- r

: 2c Arre In n a. r- - we.' tim-

bered with clierry And beAry tak : a MAreAmp
of VO . And more cAn - a t -i of
w.ter ninnirif through A!".ip : or- c.rd,

uh e!oioe-ie- . tkio irffnnt. Teno eay. P
p!y to W m. h. tHAFLii. next door to ryeUiSne,

rnervl. Pa.

SAKE $1,500 Five usiM Vfliwt ofFiR h . i and if : rr - Mir.g
hiiUMf.ouuii-i- l.iitier., g.t l't 'ire.i - Ur
pai.-ne-
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TCiK PAI.E-$i.C- 00 fce oi Tir--
kevf,. reei. -- l l.m.1-1- 1. two nd lt

i.r.er. piA.;ereii a!! tiin.i ah. ceilnr nnder
whole boiiae : lot aixli. A- - v r.-- 'toaA9
eAv permenu. Apply to W. B. l.ext
door to PofSee. S.ru.ei't. Pa.
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rAi!nd HAti.Mi. Ab Aiid i a with-

out BirM. K r further !vr u
w M. R. eHAFLK, toil door to hm, iaer-e- t.

Pa.

WANTED. A Rna'l .. ire wi:h:i' .ri or
two miles rfi.nieret. A idrer W. B. siIAhKit,
paDer-t- .

WAVTEI'. An expcneno.i and
FARM l.'iner. hAvme unrp-t"- i y hi
very i.rxe farm. And npnn lenn-- . u:i a l..m to
Kire immediaie te-.oii- . i.w wiMie-- u r.t a
eimd f.nn of nO or r w neur the u.wn .f t.

with the ti.ternd:i.a t:.t be wtl.
(Arm m Ui end t li e er. Prt-x- Ai fl

IfTTaf of fxrin u tie m.1e st tir.ie of rentnur 1 il
At on.-- on n M b .H AFtR. h- -l te Ai--nt.

Oils! Oils!
The 3uuidarl Of! rnmpanT. of Pa.,

make a rciAl:jr ol mauuiActur.rie fjr tha
iMmoxic UAde the baxM 01

Illuminating S: Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Casoline,
That can be made from Petro'.rnai. We chaenge

eompAmoa with every knowa

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If you wlah the mot uniformlr

Satisfactory Oils
IN" TH'E

Axaerican ZStarkct,
Aak ta ocrx. Trade for Pomeraet And Tidoity

aapplied by

COOK A EFERTTS
raxAa kinder.

KaxascT, Pa.

STILL IN BUSINESS I

Ylfly' Photocrapr" Caller

My patrons arc informed thai I aru still in
the

And am at all times preyjtred 10 take all
kinds of pictures, from a

Tla-ly- p Cabiaet Pht?rpk
To lift-:- re Crayon. In'aniar.eous Pro-crn- e

used, and ail work ptiaraTiteed to be
aatisfactory.

jtar;al'.ery np stairs, next 10 Vougbt s

WM. H. WELFI.CY.

PITTSBUBO

FEMALE COLLEGE

of Mu.io.
mr,c nf Eiorntiii Aa-- t Fine Art. A'i,

nee-a- l enurw of uiy Cimrw!. KeAllfcoL

ftw voudc Next t.;rm o--- o-- Jmnomrr rth.
tiMtr nx.Vrau- - Vn4 It tjnalic" and ft; J

10 tne Pre-'-ie-

kn. A. H. irRCKa . Pa.

So
Johnstown Business Houses.

T0OTQ-- S

City Drug Store,
kear Dibert SVildlrf, Next ta Pateflca

Wbpn in tbe city don't fail to call and arc os
at our prominent location, where you will
find one of tbe prrttitvt and moat attract-

ive Drug Storea in

.JOHNSTOWN
The public pronounce it a pern. We carry

a full line of Pure Drupv iliicinea. Chemi-
cals, Toilet Articles. Ac Physician Pre-

scription Carefully Compounded.
KepnfnM Yours,

CHAS. YOUNG. Jobn"wn. Pa.
GraJnate of tbe Phil a. Ciles; of Pharmacy.

"GREAT 'EWS !

THE NICELY BOYS
Will nerer be hung, if they can brlp 11. Seittier

J. S. Ashbridge,
The Anstown Carpet du, but he wtll aell yon

Carpets, Oil Ooths,

Window Shades, Rugs,

Mat, Matting, Lce Curtains
aDd Curtain Poles,

r'leAjr thAn they were ever beAnt o' befe
amuouii you. CaII ADd ee r yieif.

SO. 1"1 FRASKLISSt, Johrstown, Pa.

Aa area now showing a Fine tins of

French Zephyr Ginghams,
Fill Awortncentof PIaiii And Ilemstlttheil 2S to

EMBROIDERED FL0UNC1NGS,

ALL KEW CES1GX3.
BVTTON'3, BfCKLE?,

GIMPS, FRINGES,

LACES, TIES, TABLECOVER3,

BEDSPEArtS, TOWELS,

AND DAMArKS,
Of Newest I'atteniA.

Chssse Chth Ccafcrts.

John Stenjer,
227 Main St., Johnstown, Pa.

CHOFPS7
Pxrk Building, aii Street, Opposite Almi Hill,

JohnKtown, IA.
epreilL VALUES IN

LACE CURTAINS!
With eeerr pwir of Curtain, we fire the polo for

lic-aw- . and (ruArant-- e oar urtAin rbeper
th.n ibe iir.e4UA:ity can be bourht riie

AOere. 4 .11 And exAnilne qiiAliiy And

Irtite. A lineoflfy
Good, At ioaot price,.

SCHOFFS,
Xmi rtreet, rark Bui ding opposite Alma Hall.

Johnstown P. ,

THE POPULAR
DRUG-STOR- E,

Comer of MaIb arid FrAnklia Btreets,

J; O; II; N": S; X; O; w; ?f,JP; A
Is dow filled with all the best

In the mArket. My motto,

-- LOW MJCES A VP j VICK RETVRSS."

If Adhered to, and fill natWaction gnAr-A-n

teed. A full line of

FAP.1S GREEN AND WHITE HELEBORE
A 1 wars hind.

CHARLES GRIFFITH.

HARDWARE
THt OLOAMowrtA uoi avoac or

JOHH DIBERT,
(PE(IASED.

Is now in full blast under tlie
charge of the undersigned.

I keep in stock all articles in
rnv line, from a needle to a
Hay Fork. The finest of

CUTTLERY
A SpeeUMr.

BOTTOM PRICES RULE TUEROOtT,

WM. B. DIBERT.
At the old wand on Main street, Johnown. Pa.

BOOT AW SHOE HOUSE.
THE NEW ROOM IS THE

DIBERT BUILDING,

Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,
u MenSsWomens'. &?:
Of Best Quality, and at LOWEST F RICES

can be found, in styles of all makes. I am

prepared to compete with one and all

dealers in tbe State. All I ask is a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.
LIQUORS T

-- FINE OLD- -

W H ISKIES
And Imported Liquors sold la bug and by the

(aw, SpeviAl Uuea :

OLD CJtI.T, TOM MOORE

PoSHUM 1T0LWW. GCCKZSBEtKES,

FiyCU S GOLDKS WSDDlSi,
ffWJOTS IXIZ VBlSklCS.

James Hennewv. Paul DoBom. Ownee. Wilbur
Futrr.AA a - Owl Blackberry Cordial." AIM,
Kedfurd and Aoraenet Pore Kye Whiskies,

will) Age.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Mais Street, Johnstown, Ps.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AMI- -

BLANK BOOK MAKER.
HAWfAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA, -

nier
SOMERSET, PA.,

It is to Your Interest
TO BUT YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

JOHK H. SNYDEB.
SfCTEfWOR TO

Biesecker k Snyder.

None bnt the pnrent and bet kept in stock,
and when Itaisrs beiome inert by stand-in- p.

a certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose i.D our customers.

You can Icind on having yoar

PRESCRIPTIONS I FAMILY RECEIPTS

nlleJ w'.lh care. Cmr prices are as low as

any other house and on
many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have pven us a large share of their

patroiiAe", ab-- we si. ill still continue tegive
them the ery lies: (tAt fr their money.

lo not fo'wet ihat we mike a specialty of

FITTIXG TRUSSES.
We satisfaction, and, if you have

had trouble in this direction,

r've us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in ureat Tanety; A full set of Test Len5es.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge fur examination, and we are confident

we can suit you. Come and aee us.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

THE

WHI'
IS KING OF

SEWING MACHINES.

I: vriz Crrsrred 3 when it trek tie
First Prsnlsn at tha Cincinnati

Ceatsssial ia 1--
23, at tha Great

Ccrtcst, hat nre s: whsa it

GOLD MEDAL
At the Universal Exhibition at Par-

is, Franco, ia I 9, for being the

Best Family &m IcMne

In the world. It is applauded
as such by the

8 O O, O O O
Sold ?ince it? introduction in 1617

Its superiority is acknowledged,

thoudi with manv rerrrets, by

thousands who had bought

other new

"SEWING: I MACHINES- -:
Before thev had seen the merits of

the

W HIT
Ladies will find it greatly to their
advantage to examine the merits

of "THE WHITE buv-inr- x

a Sewing Machine.

' THE FET ' ALVA i'S CHEAPEST"

in the end. An inferior Sewing
Machine is a poor investment at

any price.

JOS. CRIST,
OfJenntrX is the authorized ajrent

for it in thi I'onnty. Write him. and tell
him to bring one to your house for exam-
ination.

SO. 88 FRANKLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

JOHN H. WATERS & BRO.

PLUMBERS,
STIAai gas tittzss.

We are enw etablihed In onr new bnilding.
whi-- b. we can faftiy say. is the fcr
our lia..r.esii in VI extern

Ererthin oertaimnstotbe Plumbing. Steam
Ai:-- i . titiiusse m tck.

We !!. a- - fiTmerir. rtt eareftil attention to
the STKM ASu m'.T w ATtrt HKaTI.Si, -.

mr f.tm,-- ef'.irts in ihi line enbrai--
ocse .f the largest buildings in the county, with

entire aui-e-

In the ji f PLY LEPARrMEVTwe earrraftill
line of hai-be- and rVlun. srn And
Water H.we. V:ve. Irjeetor. Lnf ricaton, Stemra

iAi:i.-- . I"a Pipe ! lliiig. Lie Prices quoted on
Application.

john"cfinch,
DEALER IN

Gulden Wedding We
136 Water Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

established HorsE rs thi rrrr,Olpest nothing but ire r.wda are pat 00,
atnrtly r family and medieinal oae. K0M1-in- g

better than tnnden Wed.iing. Next on the
lil. i.Tiirker:betmers, 1, ray's M.iongaheia Eye.
These goods are leading bmrKi. rtrwndies of
TiDtaireof If on ,And. Gins. MoIlADd And Dom-

e-tie : Also.ii. l Torn. Finch itroiden Wedding.
Il f.ir f ui o'iati. lor V ; liuckenbelmer', the
same : MorKiabelA. S rT doaen. Wines, g5

rer dozen, f ; tor one hAtf doxen. Seeurely box-
ed. Afcw have ia Mk. GraielfAtber's Choi's!. At
U per gAlluc harrels At specimJ rates.

C. C. JORDAN. JOS- - MIHCHMAN.

Jordan &. Hinchman,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CRACKERS & COSFECTIONS,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Crackers, Candies, Xuts, Fruits, ttc

270 and 272 Main St. Johnstown.

sec
ESTJBXaISHED 1827.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2o, 1891.

HI"
CURES PERMANENTLY

JESS
vr allAches.
Pu0RHLG!flf

no
IT IS THE BEST.

The Use Of
Harsh. ilratic piiriii- - ' to .eiicve

if;H.-(iee- aim trxin- -

to I tlie disease oa t:ie J ;i-!;t to
run- - :t. Wiuit is ner-I- . d i. 2 h tliat.
In effectuiiliy oihiii-- ; tlte hr corrcvt
the ee-tiv- naliit e.:.iMihes iutur.il
la i f action ta-'i- i au l. loiiml :n

Ayer's Pills,
wiiKh. wlult tlior-ii-.-- ia action, stretuthea
as well as stimulate tii (?owei- ji.ii excreiocy
orenu. yn I wa afflicted wiihron-s'.;isti.it- t.

wliii-i- i nt la- -l liecair.e so I ail tlmt
til;? s rot ld do no i.iore i,r me. T'h-i- i

1 lieirin to l;ike Aver" 1'ills. :m) soon tlie
hotels bet-am- rtniiar od tmiurHl in tlietr
movement. I am now in exeelletit heattli.'

Wm H Iieljtueert. Ior-t- . it:t.
"When 1 leel tlie l of a ra!!iartic. I

take Ajer'a I'ill. ami find tlieui 10 1 more

Effective
than any ntlier pill I e pi - y,r. P. C.
tinihh. !ttirwellil!e. V3.

-- For yenrs ! have sii).).-- t ticnnstt
patior. and nervoiH hab.-li-s- . enured ly

f the liter. Afn-- r ukii-.- - t.inons
reme.iie. 1 have hefotiic ennvitired tliat
Ayer Pills an- - th-- liet. Ttiej h;ie never
failed j relieve m lih-4i- atra ks m a sli.-rt

tune: ami I mil .sure 11. system refnins its
lon-e- after tiie ire irt the Piils. than

has tieeii t!e case w ith any n'irer piedicine I
have tned.'"-- H. .Vote. , Wetin-- r. Teai.

Ayer's Pills,
rBITARED KT

Dr. J. C. AYES. & CO., I.owslL Haas.
S.ld hy all I).iers ia .".! di ine.

-- THE-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

Somerset, Penn'a.
0

DEPOSITS RCCCIVCDIN LARGE ANOSMaLL

AMOUNTS. PATA8LS ON DCMANO.

ACCOUNTS MERCHANTS, FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

LaRri If. Hicxs. W. H. Miller,
Jash l. Pma, Ca.ts. H. Fi?he,
JoE5 R SiXITT, 0tO. R. SlTLL,

Feed W, Eissctiies.

Edward Siill, : t. : Pke.side.nt
Valentine Hay, Vue Pke.-den- t

Asr.KEw Paseeb, : : : Caauieb.

The fucd.i and wenrities of this bank
are swnrHy pntectp.1 in a.f lebrated Cor-l- it

Burttiar-proo- f .afi. Tbe oniy
made alsolute!y f.

Somerset tounij Rational Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

tstxblisMd, 1877, Orgiaued as Jiitiflnal, 1830

CAPITAL. $50,000.
o

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wm. B. Frease, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Wm. IT. Kocrti, 1 ?pvder.
J.iah ipeehL J or a M V ook,
John H. fcnyder, siufft.
Joseph B. I "aru. Hirn-v- j Miydcr,
Jerome St act. Noah 6. Miiier,

Wm. Eattley.

Cwtomers of this Bank will reeeiv the most
liberal treAlmeii: eotoisteut with safe bABAiag.

Parties wihiur to send tnonoy ea-- t or w-- t can
be accoinnidaied bydrait for any Amount.

M.mey And vAlnAbles by one of Tie-boi- d

A CeleirAted imis. with iiKjet approved tune
locL.

Collection; mAde in a'J reru of Cie Tailed
Stale cha.rtre moderale.

Aoojanta au I Depusiu sollcted. m Ar.VCm

DO TCU K50W
Tliat yon are bnyintf direct from the di!i!Ier
wben'you send your enlers to V. E. Lippen-cot- t,

the old fashioned Whiskey Ihkik .' No
rectifying; no compounding, but direct fritn
the LtrrascoTT I'litillibt," situated at
Lippencott Pit office, ireiie coanry. Pa.,
whk-- has always maintained its reputatiou
of making pwrt wstdiorJ?.

Our mail order department p'ves prompt
attention to all orders, and gt the prices we
offer oar goods, makes our competitors en-
vious. We carry in stock tbe following n

brands of Rye Whiekiea, in quarts,
gallons and barrels : Lippenoott s. Uverholt s
Gibson. liuckenheimer. Monooeafiela. flrays.
etc Also a full and complete stock of
Wines, Brandies, Gins, Ac

Write for Price Lid. and tare money.

XT. E. LrrrrjcoTT,

Distiller and Wholesale Liquor IValer,

539 Smithfield St., Kltsbcrgb, Pa.

The third! term of the present wowd year in
Williaina 4 Roqarw Rocheater Bun-na- u

University will beiria on Mou!at. r'eo-nar- y

ath. I ijc-l.a- of me sehooi jer two
term-i- l! ASurding surtent t.me in
wbira to pumie either lie conmereiol hra- - hes
or ahurtiiADd. All who think of tAking eitherrtre h aild vt-- it thi great aebool or aend for
its twenty naxtb Annual rataiogue. an3 A.

THIS LIFE IS WHAT WE MAKE
IT.

Let's ofiertr nit of noble deed.
And Hie bd-ly- .

And siua alout our kappr ones,
Ab-- none about the SAdooes.

We Are not maie to fret ami sigh.
And wh.-- gTief slei-d- to wske It .

Bright hunpine i rtAOdiug be
This lij'a Is what we aiAfce it--

Let" ficii ihenonnT ide efmen.
Or be believer In It ,

A lieat there Is ia every soot
That t.- - the pain to m it

Ob : t ere u lumbering gooil in all
And we perchance may w.te it ;

Oorhnd eotiUin tbe ma?ie WAiid
Th life is whAt we make it.

Then here to those wrvoe loving heAKs
Shed light.nd ovbjat them.

Thank o theia for . ftuntlegR aero
We ae'er bAd kuownwithout them,

oh '. this bMiid he a hr-p- worW
To a 11 ho may partAke it :

Tm iii'ii'i our own if it ' not
Thi" life ia whAt We make 1U

Progress In Farming and
in Farming Imple-
ments.

HT hfvhv narfit, i;si.

The folio ing paper was read by Henry
Raui.h, Esq., of Jenner township, before
the recent Tanners' Institute.

Agriculture may be defined as the art
of disposing the soil in such s manner as
to tnake it produce in the greatest abund-
ance and perfection those cereals and
vegetables which are useful to man aud
tbe animais depending on him for e.

The earth, in s state of nature,
possesses s certain degree of fertility, so
as to produce phints more or leas suitable
for the subsistence of man and beast, but
iis spontaneous productions are small in
coraparL-vj- with those which can be rais-e-u

from it by man's industry and intelli-
gence.

Savag nations, fce well assume of those
living in tropical climate, usually rest
content with the natural production and
they are accordingly found to be few in.

proportion to the surface which they pos-

sess, and oftentimes live in the lowest
state of uiLer-- . But wherever man has
pcft-sse- intel'ngenie, he has applied
himself to cultivate the so;! so as to make
it capable of supporting in comparative
coiufort, a large number of our popula-

tion.
The earliest efforts in farming by the

Erst settlers or pioneers of Somerset coun-

ty, have been few, and limited in their
object. The land was cleared and plow-

ed, the nereai grains wheat, rye, oats,
buckwheat, etc., were sown, and such a
crop as nature gave was contentedly re-

peated ; no more was done than merely
to take advantage of toe natural fertility
of the soil, and in this manner fanning
was carried on to within about the last
thirty or forty years, and in some locali-

ties to A rater date.
When, by repeated cropping, the soil

became exhausted in one field, the farm

tr resorted to the axe and mattock, and
cleared another. They were more famil-

iar with the process of clearing and cf
breaking cp new land, of which they Lad
an abundance within reach, than manur-
ing and fertilizing old and worn out
fields. Consequently the process of maa-urin- g

has been much neglected by many
of our farmers, both as regards the nse of
ordinary stable manure and lime. They
claimed that the labor required in the
application of manure and lime would be
so expensive from the high wages cf la-

bor that the returns would be unprofita-
ble. But the truth seemed to be that
they ha I never given manure and lime
a fair trial, and commercial fertilizers
were then unknown. It has only been
in recent tia.es tfeat farmers throughout
the county thougat ofcultivating the soil
under certain advaiitAgixms circumstan-
ces so as to increase the natural produc-
tions of the soil and consequently raise
heavier crops of grain and gratis. There
were several remedies which in time ef-

fected these improvements Srst, to
the extent cf tillable land for

grain, and also for sufficient food for hor- -

ses and cattle, in or ler to secure an abun-
dant supply of barnyard mannre, and
the other was lime,

la the application of lime there are
certain rules which should invariably be
attended to, always to give abundance,
and in a newiy slaked condition, in order
that it may have lit! full effects. If slaked
a considerable length of time before it is
applied it does not act so promptly either
in reducing the natural herbage or neu-

tralizing the acids as when applied in a
hot and powdery elate. Iry lime from
the kiln is a powerfttl exciting iu
agriculture. It possesses the power of
decomposing animal and vegetable mat-

ter, an 1 enters into the fabric of plants,
and is therefore an .exceedingly valuable
ingredient to the firmer, and wherever
farming is carried on with spirit, is ea-er- ly

sotiglit afier ; and commercial, nj

have been used with-

in the '.ml ten years.
The leading varieties of grain raired in

Somerset county are wheat, rye. oats,
corn and buckwheaL Whea: is more
extensively raised now than formerly,
and inea i of shipping wheat out of the
county, we had to iraportliL

lire is not as extensively raised as form-

erly ; the farmers mostly raised it to feed
their horses ; corn has taken its place
now. There was a ptevailing opinion
among the farmers, to within aixut one-thi- rl

of a century, that a field crop of
corn could not be successfully raised in
Somerset county. Bock wheat is mostly
raised along our mountain ridges, but
every farmer raises a few acres for fami-

ly use, as buckwheat cakes are one of the
standing dainties of a fanner's break-

fast.
A great part of Somerset county is as

well, if not better, adspted for grazing
than for agricultural purposes. Stock
raising is there lore carried on on a large
scale, and farmers have grealy improved
their stock within the last twenty years.
Tbe dairy basiaess was carried on exten-
sively before the days of "oleomargarine"
Butter was one of the staple commodities
ef the rounty, and the name" glades
butter" was taasiliar in all the eastern
markets.

There is another indastry of tke coun-

ty in which there has been great im-

provement made ithin the hut half cen-

tury, and that is the making of maple su-

gar, which is of excellent quality, and is
made at a time when sot much else could
be done. Fifty years ago ail tUe boiling
was dene with wood, which was natural- - !

erald.
ly alow and had to be continued for day
snd night ia accession, and sometimes,
when there was a large flow of water, the
boiling capacity in many camps was

to boil the water before symp-
toms of vinous fermentation would set in
which would change the quality of the
sugar tad would make sn inferior arti
cle. Tbe boilinjj st a!t Urge catnj is now

done with coal, which is more speedy or, perhaps, sobj-- ct tr the roles of uncon-an- d

labor-saving- , and everything le j genial rnhitior.s or masters, he is at
about the camp is more conveniently ar- - leat monarch of his little world. Let
ranged. him appriaie the blessings daily show- -

Some attention was paid to fruit grow- - J ered cpon hint, an 1 sit beneath his own
ing by the early farmers. Orchards were j vine and fj; trfe, ssy :n with the poet :

planted on nearly every farm, but neg-

lected to some extent in the way of im-

proving the quality of the fruit. Grafting
and budding was not as well nnderstood
as at presenL Orchards of improved fruits
ought to be a matter of considerable at
tention in this county, as apples, peaches, i

cherres, etc., thrive in the greatest beauty I

and luxuriant e. The orchard itself is an
ornament on the farm twice a year om-- e

when it is in full bloom ; next, when the j

trees are laden with fruit; liesides, it j

yields a luxury to tbe farmer and his
fiinily that could not ke supplied by any- - j

thing else.
j

Let us now take a glance at the inside
of th farmer's house and see what tlie
farmer's family ot fifty yean, ago were
doing. Household manufactures or wool-

en and linta were made to a grett ex- -

tent; many families spun, wove, and
.

j

made cp their own clothing ; sheeting.'
, ,. i

tab quilts, coverlets, stockings
and mitten were made in the family.
Thewe, perhaps, were rieither so fine nor
made so expeditiously as those of a reg'i-la- r

tradesman, but they were prnlaced
for domestic use, at a time when there
was no other employment, and in this
manner may be said to cost very little
except the material from which they
were made. Nearly ail Lheclithic worn
by tbe farmer was home-mad- e ; the same
may be said of soap and candies, which
were ail made in the family. Cooking
stoves were then a novelty ; the cooking
was all done in the fireplace ; the cooking
utensils were few and sinple. Tbe first
cooking stoves brought into the courtry
were made to bcrn wood, and were a
kind of heating and cooking stoves com-

bined, and were only used in the winter.
The implements used by the farmers

half a century or more ago were rough
and simple, and niany of them were
made on the farm by the farmer bime!f,
and were made on the "Armstrong" style.
Nearly every farmer managed to have a
few tools, such as saws, augurs, chisel-- ,

etc., to make his own implements and
do Lis own repairing. With axes they
were better supplied than the farmer of

y there was more chopping to be
done in clearing the land ami providing
fire-woo- d.

I
Plows were exceedingly clumsy in con-

struction, and dragged with much dilli-cu't- y

; harrows were about the same.
New beginners would sometimes drag a
i l i. .t,;. b.i.j. . waw.' i

their grain instead of a harrow. Very
httie maenmery was used until within a

, .In... . sm w . a o I .... f vilS.aCVT "- -. VU. " 11'-- U

scythe, and sometimes very poor ones at
that, and raked by hand ; the raking was
mostly done by women and boys ; horse
rakes and hay elevators and carriers were
then unknown.

The grain was nearly all reaped with
the sickle, except where it was thin on !

the ground, when it was cut with the
crad ' reapers and s are mod- - i

i

tv, ,i.k . ..
ern inventions.
doae with the Hail or tramped out with
homes. A great deal of the threshing
was done by newly arrived emigrants
from Oermsny.as that was about the firt
work they could do and about the only
work they could get during the winter.
I remember the time when the first
threshing machine was brought into
Brothersvailey township, or perhaps the
first in tae county ; steam threshers and
separators are a more recent imrrove-ruen- L

It may well be said that we live- - in an
age of machinery. The amount of work
performed by machinery is wonderful to
think about ; it is revolutionizing the
world, so to speak. Fully half the trades
that were in all their glory half a century
ago. giving employment to large numbers
of people, have become either obsolete
or the next thing to iL The shoemaker
sets up his shop as a cobbler, but buys
the ready-mad- e shoes and bwts that he
offers t"T sale. The blacksmith buys his
nails and shoes all ready for the foot of
the horse, also his bolts and screws, all
made. The carpenter has little more to i

do than to put his material together, j

Thousands of houses made by machinery
are sent hundreds of miles by rail and j

set up, ready to be occupied, in a few j

'days after reaching their destination.
The farmer has the machines close j

ajttr mm , tney are cutting nts grass ana
grain; they are raking and pitching his
ha ; they are threshing and cleaning his j

grain, ready for market; they are drop- - j

ping and covering his corn and shelling j

it also; they are sowing his wheat and :

other grain and gra seed, and so on to
an almost endless extent. No one can
auy that great gocd has not come to the
couLtry at large by the employment of
labor-savin- g machinery. It may have
at times put the old tradesman to some
inconvenience, but that could not be ;

hslped. j

Even at this late day some people besi- - ,

tate to introduce labor-savin- g machinery, j

especially on the farm. They ought not
to hesitate: the system is now penr.a -

norttw at-- i V.l ili e.1 hpTnnii tha reMMtrvTTfv

of any other condition of aSTairs, and
hence tbe farmer who hesitates to proUt
by it is simply standing in his own light; j

be cannot stand still ; he must go with
the current, and the faster be can go, the
better for him. Let us, therefore, employ
all the labor-savin- g machinery we can
find use for and can make profitable.

ineurmers wives ana aangnters nave j

dropped their thread and needles and are
driving machinery. They have their j

sewiag machines, with all the latest im- -

proved attachment in nearly every ,

family ; they have their washing ma-- I

chines and wringers; they have their
cooking stoves, with all the latest styles
of utensils. Tbe large factories do all the
spinning and weaving and make all tbe
bonnets and stockings; in place of the
monotonous burn of the wbeel and the !

beating of the loom they have their or-- 1

gans, pianos, and other musical instra- - j

meets; they have good books and peri- - j

odicals to read to improve their intellect
Every pod and useful book or paper the !

farmer and his familiy reads is an acqui-- 1
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uition, the va'ue of which cannot be esti-

mated in dollars and cents.
Let the farmer, thea, try and content

him.-e- if in the position assigned to him ;

let him look out over his broad seres and
know that be poastages an independence
which is vouchaafrd to few other avoca-

tions, md while many of bis fellows toil
on, day afler day, in close confinement,

l;ene!a tl eM? fr-.-itf il boughs that iheil
TbtirtiOH--w'iii- ,Mwomoa my bead,
VYith brl.teH ann-bi- roiud me spretyL

Of unrlojded weather :

Iu Ih i e nta-k- Lojt tI
To i;j4in n.v orci.iix-- at
And b.r !. aud ;1 iwer ea.-- mr,- - u, xrcet

3Jy lat r"""' fri-n- -S

PAINTED FROM MEMORY.

Yoa ask me who- pirtrait that is
hanging over the mantle just where ihi
warm s can so char.gefullv tinge
it?

She wai.my only sister, Pamela, three
years ol lt than I. Ever since you came
here, M;s Harris, as foternesn to my
little Bessie, I am sure thut yoii have felt
convinced of our complete happiness as
a loving and united family. Well, vou
firp ni.fl.lr ri.rht - m V KIIm Wnnl.l
. '.,"., ' 'le perfect, for oae ra.serabie childish
ueir.crv. It is a haunting ghost that.,, ,

My father w what peopie call a
bar man. I'ameU and I were his only
two children ; mother had died when I
was young.

He was aa arist.xrat in tastes and
theories, used to le very proud of his
old Knickerbocker name, Van Horn, and
would sometim-- s say to I'amela, after
she had grown to be a young lady :

"Before long, my laughter, yoa must
gD to New York and see a liyle of me-
tropolitan society. I myseif will take
you. All my relations and there are
quite a r oftln -- e among the best
people in New York would at once pay
laeir restcts t.j us.

Aira.n aa l ajuiu father would speak
this way to my sister, and at first Fame-la'- s

face flushed with exrenact pleasure;
but after she met ( eorge Conroy her de-

sire to g.-- t a glimpse of New York socie-
ty nn lerwen: marked change.

He was a handsome young aitist, who
had come to spend the summer in the
neighlhirlng viiiagt. I'amela met him at
the Lou of a friend in the village,
whom she often visited. I was, at 1 5
vt arg old. on ..f th r,,. , -:,yQn maidens an., vixen that -

it would
De eay to Dn 1. and on iliscoverinj; that
PaiReia met ir Conroy secrr-tly- , I
was i.i, ei wna an overmastering amuse--
mect. Ioubi!es the witticisms of which
I made my poor, meek sister the object
were Very ai.ly. A i limt lime I thought
them i ." "a never
t.rej of hi !lt:r. ,m.. , 1 r. , ,

a ui.e"""j"- -
t.ie important - that thev ued
to meet, , metimes after snnset, at

-
cer--

tain great willow tree and walk together.
" iradous, I'arn," I jeeringly qustion-e- d

'"how do you etvr manage to puss the
haunted on hard alter nightfall ?"

My sister gave a little shiver.
"Well, i .ert.--'j ie' she answered, hesi-

tatingly, "it is hard. Sometimes I turn
cold from head to loot whil.t I'm hnrrv- -
1 a . i V I I ' ('. ..... ..... .a - uij n tens me
tnAt the story al(OI,. ttiat mur.lere.1 no--

juv-- l un'ii.i.i u is peneciiy nui
colons: and Iyet inn't my ner-
vousness."

I laig'ied as I hsari this, and a mis-
chievous thought was taking shape in
my b:ain.

That ni'ht. a !i;;' before the hoar at
whii h Taineiia usually slipped o-- of the
honse. I n.y-.- ;f left it with a large bun-dl- u

under my ar.x. The "haunted orch-
ard" lay but a sho.--t dlsUncs off. I soon
reached it. an!, under the shadow of a
great apple tree undid my bundle, which
consisted of a voljininous white sbeeL
Draping mys.-l- f in this, I crouched be-
hind an obscuring tree-trun- and patient-
ly waited.

Tre-ent- ly steps bounded. As they drew
nearer, I could rexrniz? my sister's quick
n rvous tread. I rose and came forward.
The stone fence directly in front of me
was broken away, an.l through thiscon-verie- ni

perture I flitted forth upon the
roa J,

My st.:rrippe-- short when she saw
me. I cju'd ill c itifnl the shriek of
1. tighter that r - n-- 1 to my lips. At
length, however. u.y fin si'eiued tome
rather monotonous, fjr there stood Pa-me'- a,

about three yards distant, still
nttrely immovable.

A sadden fear lotsessed my heart. Il
was coid as ice.

I anieia. I crid, ' it's I. And I was
oni, in run vou krjw. Pray for?iTe me
if jve frighteaej you so verr' much,
panlela. whr don't von speak ?"

I was verv c!.- -e to ter now, and was

se&.im her fa. with alarmed eves,'.,; ). ,i
thing horriLly vacant in the smile. At
lat her eyes and in a strange,
absent way she murmured ;

"Only in fun I Only in fun T
Oh, theanguivi and remorse that I

feit as idiotic wort, nnnn m
ear. I put n.y arm about her
waist and we walked home together.
A;; the WiV horne she kept marulatiD
jr that terrible, altered voice with that
meaningless, empty smile. --Only in
faa ( L;T la f .0 ;

Her reason was gone forever. She
lived three years, a perpetual reproach
to me, an ever nt misery ! I think
that it was thear-n- which George Con
roy saw me st:i:Vr that made him, two
years after Pamela's death, ask me to
become his wife. He was the wealthy
and pr3ieroas artist then as yoa see
hiin now, and not the Door usinter who
had wooed mvsiMer. He painted that
portrait from cemorv. lie painted it
at r:?

Westminster Abbey,

The royal coai mission appointed to ex-

amine Wet minster abbey ia its relations
to future burials report that there is com
fortable room for forty cr fifty more ; bat
space can tie made for seventy-eig- ht

more by devotia.' every available spot
for the pyrrw.se. The present rate of
abbey funerals is about one a year. The
architect of the abbey. Mr. Pierson,
recommends th addition of various new
chappels, fir which some outside houses j

would have to be pulled down. 1

I

Lost Money.

It was a dark night, aal doart a re-

tired street ia Paris a man d ie alone on
horseback. Suddenly th" horp
as if Then a man re fn.m

j the pavement, ia the middle of tlie street.
and jumped to one side with a cry. The
rider was angry, aai escla'xel, ' Are
ysa drunk, man. that yci 1; About in
the ntvilleefa dark -t- if-e' to 5t your-

self nn over ? '
"Vol mi;St bt;r !?n a poor

a baud than in that i-- ,"

the other. "1 had three hundred
francs in gold in this bag, carrying it f
pay a bill for say master, and the bag
has broken and it is all lost over the
streeL If yoa have some rriAtches they
will do me more good than your curse.''

"It's no easy task to find lost money
on night like this," said the rider,

"I have no rcAtches, but per-

haps I can help yoa. Have yea Any of
the pieces left T

"Only one," replied the nnfortanate
fellow, with a sob.

Give it to me," said tbe other.
Tne poor man hesitated. Bat ti.e

stranger repeated the words in a t in of
authority, and the last coin was ban it--

to him.
The stranger whistled an 1 a at Dan-

ish mast; if stood benide him. He hei I

the coin to the dog's nowe, and leaning
to the rough pavement, said ""Find theiu."

The dog sniffed the gold pteo s and be-

gan tbe search.
One. two, three , he began bringing in

the coins and dropping them into h is

master's hand, while the po-- r servant
stood by in silent wonder.

Thirteen times he returned with a
twenty-fran- c piece. Then, after a
search, he came back empty, wit'i a
grunt that seemed to say, "1 here ire no
more."

"We are yet lacking one piece," said
the stranger. "Are you sure tnere was
just three hundred francs?"'

"Sure aa sure can be, sir," the servant
replied.

"Then look in the bag again. Tiiere
must be one left there."

The man looked, and sure enough,
found the la--t gold-piec- e st.li thete.

"tin sir!" he exclaimed, as the strangt r
sprang into his saddle, "you are my

Teil me your name, that my
master may know who has L.;:i

such a service."
"I have done nothing," sai l the strang-

er. "Tell your toaster that the one who
helped you was a very good and iiitel.;-ge- nt

dog, by the nauie of Juie."
It was some years afterward, when

France Aad seen troubled tiuies aud tl.e
royal family was no more, that tbe mas-

ter was telling the incident to a party of
friends, one of aiioin had been employed
in the palace.

"Joie I Joie I.' he exclaimel. "There
never was a more retnakable an-- i faith-

ful dog than he. He always aticouipau-ie- d

his master when he went in -e

about tlie city."
"Who was his master?" they til d.

Tne reply was brief: Tiie Emperor
Napoleon.

Don't Feel Well

And yet yoa are not sick enough to con-

sult a doctor, or yoa refrain from so doing
for fear you w ill alarm youself and frien- !s

well I will tell yoa just what you need.
It ia Hood's SarsapariUa, which will lift
you out of that uncertain, um.vmfortable,
dangerous condition, into a state of g !

health, confidence and cheerfulr..- -.

You've no idea how potent thi pecnllar
medicine is in cases like your.

What to Teach Boys.

Teach them how to earn money.
Teach them bow to be stri. .ly

Teach them shorthand anl typewrit-
ing.

Teach them economy in all their alTair.
Teach them to be polite in their man

ners.
Teach them history and political eo.n-om-

Teach thena arithmetic in all :

branches.
Teach them to avoid tobacco a:i 1

strong drink.
Teach them to ride, drive, jump, run

and swim.
Teach them careful and correct busi-

ness habits.
Teach them how to get the most f r

their money.
Teach them, by exaxpie, Low to d

things well.
T.ach them to avoid profane and in-

decent language.
Teach them habits of clean!ir.eind

good order.
Teach them the care of horses, wa; T.-- i

and tools.
Teach them to be manly, self-relia-

and aggreive.
Teach them to be neat and genteel in

their appearance.

A Glorious Record.
Since the introduction of the Famou

Pan-Tiu- a Cough and Consnmptlon Cure
in this vicinity, the death rate from Con-

sumption has decreased wonderfully t

never fails to etfect a cure. Price . cent.
Try it. Trial size bottle free.

Dr. Lee's Liver regulator has d .re-mor-

to relieve the surTering of mankind
than all other medicines it c';re a'l
Stomach and Liver troub'e.

Trial bottles free at("i. W. Benf t I s

Drug Store.

In the i'iaker schools, say the Yj..'..-mo- re

Anglian, it is very odd to hear
call the teachers by their lirst

names. "Mary, can I be excused from

my history lesson aks a t. t
with hair down her bark of her precep-

tress: and with the greatest sangfroid
Bobby, yet in knickerbockers, asks "if
Louis will let him out sa hour earlier

I have been troubled with catarrh f r
ten years and have tried a number of
remedies, but found no relief utii.l I

purchased a bottle of Ely's Cream I'ali...
I consider it the most reliabiw prepara-

tion for catarrh and cold in the head
Geo. E. Crandall. P. M, (ionw !.in-tan- g,

IL I.

One of the three great Italian ra.lr .!

companies, the Mediterranean, ha fal-

lowed tbe German practice ia flabl.et.-in- g

schools for its" shop apprentices, in-

tended to qualify them for serving on the
railroad. The apprentices compete f r
admission to the schools, and twenty are
admitted to each school ech verr.

I have been trooblett with chronic rh

for years. Ely's Cream Balm Is

the only retneny among the many I have
used that aSbrds me relief f- - . --

lard, Iruggist, Joliett, III.

Mrs. W. II. Vanderbiit has commenc-

ed tbe erection of a mission building in
New York city which is to ot J .i '

The mission which is to receive this mu-

nificent gift is run by Col. II. H. Hady.

The Old Testament has book. r''--
1

chapters, verses. wot-!-

and 2,7"" letters ;the New

has 17 books, 101 chapters. IT1"-- veres.
mH words, and Sj,;y !ttrrs. rt '
complete Eible bas, therefore, d: by'.r,
1,1 S9 chapters, "1,172 verses, 77 ' --

worls, and i,'fu,Ht) letters.


